
Jamesville Wins A.C.C. Tourney Championship In Wilson
CountyTeam Annexes
Third Tourney Title
Gifted Youths Mow
Down Opposition to
Get 35 to 26 Victory

*
Defeat Mow Hill 14 To 11 in
Semi-Final Event to Place

In the Finals
?

Jamesville High School boys' bas¬
ketball team won its third straight
championship in as many years last
Saturday night, when they defeated
Deep River High in the final round
of the Atlantic Christian College
tournament, held in Wilson The
Martin County lads offered an unus¬
ually fine brand of ball throughout,
many fans listing Jamesville as the
smoothest and scrappiest team seen
in that section in some time.

Coach Jim Uzzle's proteges plted
up a 20 to 7 lead in the first half
and coasted to a 35 to 26 victory ov-
T Deep River, a tourney dark horse.
;o clinch their third title. James-
ville's previous victories were in
1940 and 1938, the 1939 tourney was
cancelled owing to an influenza epi-
lemic.
In the opening period, Jamesville

lisplayed a scoring spree which
iwept Deep River off its feet and
>y the end of the first period the
'hamps were out in front 12-2.
At the end of the third quarter,

he winners were leading 26-14. In
he final period. Deep River spurt-
'd JJor a dozen points, but the big
ead proved too much to overcome.
Zero Holliday, Jamesville guard,

ind Captain Foister Cole, Deep Riv¬
er guard, view for individual scor-
ng honors, each having ten points.

In the SesnJ-Plnals
Jamesville defeated Moss Hill 14

o U in a close game Saturday morn-
ng in a semi-final contest. Despite
he fact that the Moss Hill boys show-
id a grand brand of ball, the James-
'iUe defense proved too much for
he losers
Williams, of Moss Hill, scored first

n the game in the middle of the first
luarter with four minutes left to
day in the period. Moss Hill blank-

SCORING RECORD

Led by the brilliant all-around
play of Zero Holliday, the same

young fellow who has been set¬
ting the woods afire in this sec¬

tion all season, the Jameeville
team not only gathered in its
third straight A. C. C. tourney
title last Saturday night, but
they also set a new tournament
scoring record.

In five games the Jamesvllle
youngsters amassed a total of
ISI points, breaking the previous
mark by £0. Jamesvllle rolled up
25 points against Southwood, 49
against Benson, 2S against Snow
Hill and when held to 14 by
Moss Hill appeared to have lit¬
tle chance of topping the old
mark. However, Saturday night's
35 turned the trick.

eg the champions, the initial period!
ending. 2-0.
Brown started the scoring for

Jamesville in the second period ty-
ing things up 2-2. Howell then put
Moss Hill ahead again by a free
throw. Ange made good on two free
shots putting Jamesville ahead 4-3
Martin then looped in a beautiful
shot from center court to put the
score at 6-3. D Holliday repeated
Martin's feat to increased the mar¬
gin to 8-3. Cauley tossed in a two-
pointer for Moss Hill, with Williams
repeating, to make the score at the
end of the half 8-7 in favor of James¬
ville.
Ange tossed one in from under

the basket right after the third per¬
iod got underway .while Cauley fol¬
lowed for Moss Hill, making the
count 10-9. Brown, of Jamesville
counted two free'throws. Tile score
12-9 at the end of the third quarter.
Howell started the scoring with a

field goal to tighten up the count
12-11 in favor of Jamesville. Zero
Holliday scored the final two-point¬
er to make the final score 1411
favor of Jamesville.

U. S. Army pilots are provided
diets rich in vitamin A, according to
the Better Vision Institute. A defi¬
ciency of that vitamin causes some
persons to see poorly in dim light.

Aluminum
WANTED

WE WILL BUY OLD ALUMINUM POTS,
PANS, SHEET ALUMINUM OR ANY OTH-
ER CONTAINERS OR ITEMS MADE WITH
ALUMINUM. HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
PAID.

Williamston Hdw. Go.
GEORGE HARRIS, Prop. WILLIAMSTON

County Gets Two
On All-Star Team

Two Martin County baaketeers
were placed on the All-Tournament
team, selected at the end of the A
C. C series held in Wilson last
week
Zero Holliday. of Jamesville. and

Ronald White, of Bear Grass, were
named by the judges on the first
team.

"Zero," whose team won the
championship (in case you didn't
know), gained quite a following at
Wilson with his deceptive passing
and uncanny eye for the basket.
Sparking Bear Grass to the semi¬

finals event where they were de¬
feated oniy after an over-time per¬
iod. White gave an unusually fine
exhibition of spirit, besides being
one of the high scorers of the tour¬
nament.
Both of these boys deserve much

praise for their success.
1

Ramblers Gain
Court Revenge
.?

On lap* TY^-r- March 7th. the
Old Town Ramblers came back to
defeat the New Town Junior Martins
by a score of 25-15 in a heated bas¬
ketball game In the previous game
Junior Martins won over the Ram¬
blers. 31-16. High scorer for the day
was Jack Sullivan, with 14 points.
S. C. Griffin. Jr., led the New Town
team with nine points.
Grabbing an early lead the Old

Town team stayed ahead until the
final whistle
The box:
Junior Martins G F T
B Peel, f 2 0 4
Cunningham, f 1 0 2
I ,afig ley. c 0 0 0
S C. Griffin, g 4 19
J. Manning, g 0 0 0
J. Goff, Jr.. g 0 0 0

Totals 7 1 15
Ramblers G F T
Mereer. f 2 04
J Critcher. f 10 2
H Peel, c 11 3
Sullivan, g 7 0 14
Jones, g 1 0 2

Totals Z 12 1 25

Aircraft Industry
Breaks All Records
Richard W. Millar, president of

Vultee Aircraft, reports: The 37,000
military airplanes the American air¬
craft industry is scheduled to pro¬
duce in the next 18 months is near¬
ly half as many planes as the coun¬
try produced.all types.in all the
37 years since the Wright Brothers
first got their flying machine off the
ground at Kitty Hawk, N. C. Shop
area was doubled, shop employees
trebled, in the year 1940

Relief At Last
For YourCough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be¬

cause it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in¬
flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un¬
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coutbi. Ctmt ColdUlroncliiti8_

HaveYou Got

IF YOU CAN afford to spend another $30 this year, theo
you can easily afford to drive a Cadillac.even if yon art

now driving a car built especially for thrift. Because that's
actually all the extra it costs for gas per year as compared
with the most economical cart built today! Owners report
14 to 17 miles per gallon, negligible service costs,
and unmatched oil economy. So why not drive the finest?

XI345 fee the Cadillac Sixty-
One Five-Passenger Coupe de¬
livered at Detroit, Mich. State
lax, optional equipment and
accessoriti extra Prices sub¬
ject to change u nbent notice.m

Chas. H. Jenkins & Company

Jamesvilles Three-Time Champions

Jamesvillr High School's bas Reading from left to right, front hert (iardner, assistant manager:
krtball tram, whlrh won the A. row.J. T. 1'iale, coach Macon Albert Martin. Dennis Holliday.

,,, . .. ,M. Holliday. Clifford Corey, Ernest I'hurmau Ange. Andrew HolliI ( championship for the third rap|M, ^ sulUn<li, onager day nad Elwood Brow,, Court
straight year, is pictured above. Second row, left to right. Her rsy of Wilson Times

Bear Grass Loses in fcU'tt iis Anna Livingston. Maty lx>t
Hodges as Mrs. John Livingston; El
bert Harris as John Livingston; Har

Semi-Finals Saturday
Deep River Scores
In Over-Time Tilt
For Vietorv Margin

Winning Shot Wuh in the Air
When Final Whistle

Was Somnleil

Martin County's second represen¬
tative in the A. C. C. tourney semi¬

finals, Bear GraSs. was edged out
by Deep River High Saturday morn¬

ing, in an over-time battle, By the
score of 31-29. The shot which de¬
feated the Bear Grass quint in the
extra period, was still in the an as
the gun sounded.
Deep River scored first as Cooper

made a free throw good. Harris, how¬
ever, came back and fielded one for
Bear Grass
With the score tied up twice in the

first period Deep River managed to
end the quarter ahead by a 7-5
margin.

Despite the fact that twice dur¬
ing the second quarter the score was
knotted at 7-7 and 9-9, the Deep Riv¬
er quint managed to end the period
still leading, though only by a one-

point margin, 10 9

Deep River came from behind
twice in the third period to take the
lead once and then again near the
end of the quarter to tie things up
at 19-19 as the period ended.
The game went into an over-time

period as the regular playing time
ended with both teams chalking up
27 points.
This was the second overtime

game of the tourney with Bear Grass
figuring in both of them. They de¬
feated Maxton in an extra period.
Roberson was high scorer for Bear

Grass wiht 10 points, while Cole led
the winners with 12

FSA Denies Loans
To Tenant Farmers
Dadeville, Ala .With the termina¬

tion of the Government's "disaster
loan" program some 300 tenant fam¬
ilies in Tallapoosa County, Alabama
who have experienced three years
of short crops and low prices, state
that they face migration unless they
can get credit for food and other
crops.

In an appeal to the Secretary of
Agriculture, Claude Wickard, for
remedial action, they report that ap¬
plications to local officials of the FSA
have been rejected. The reason giv¬
en by FSA officials is that the ten¬
ants still owe payments on their dis¬
aster loans.
The tenants, however, assert that

large landlords desirous of main¬
taining a supply of cheap wage la¬
bor in the neighborhood are dictat¬
ing local policy. They state that their
seed loan applications are rejected
because landlords refuse to waive
priority on claims for rent and that
tenants owing only $10 or less on dis¬
aster loans have been refused credit
by the FSA.

Hapjienings In The
Bear Grass School

By WILLIE COWAN
The Senior class of the Bear Grass

High School will present their sen¬
ior play, "Lena Rivers," Friday night
March 14, in the school auditorium.

"Irf-na Rivers" is the moat popular
and celebrated novel by Mary J.
Holmes. It has broken ull previous
records, first as a novel, then as a
play, and later as a silent and re¬

cently as a talking picture, with
Charlotte Henry taking the leading
role. Because of its wide variety of
entertainment, it was the perfect
choice as the senior play.
"Lena Rivers" is the sort of nlav

Final Event
Jamesville G F T
Brown, f 2 0 4
A Martin, f 3 1 7
Capps. f 0 0 0
Ange, c 3 2 8
Corey, c 0 0 0
Z. Holliday, g 4 2 10
D. Holliday, g 3 0 6
M Holliday. g 0..Q. 0

Totals 15 5 35
Deep River G F T
Luxton, f 1 1 3
Cooper, f 3 0 6
High, c 2 1 5
Wilder, c 1 0 2
Cole, g 4 2 10
Hunt, g 0 0 0

Totals 11 4 26

that the whole family will enjoy
because it is refreshingly clean and
wholesome, and the laughs in it are
so numerous that you will not be
able to count them.

llattie Ward takes the lead as the
heroine and plays it with grandure.
Others taking parts are: Irene Tay¬
lor as Granny Nichols; Karl Rober-
son as Durward Belmont; Klva Leg

Semi'Finalx
Jamesville (14) Mu* Hill (11)
Brown (4) (2) Howell

forward
Martin (2 (4) Cauh-y

forward
Ange (4) (3» Williams

center
Z. Holliday (2) Whitfield

guard
M H.»lliday Davis

guard
Substitutes Jamesville. D. Holli¬

day (2)
%

Deep River (31) Bear (inn (2®)
Luxton (({) (9> White

forward
Cooper (3) (3) Harris

forward
High HJ' Reherson

center
Cole 112.) Wobbleton

guard
Hunt ^ (7) Gurganus

guard
Substitutes Deep River. Wilder

(9). Bear Grass. Harrison.

\ Wynne as Junior Livingston; Wil
ham Ward as Malcolm Everett; Ni
na Lee Britton as Mrs. Frank Gra
ham Jesse Terry as Mr Graham
Rachel Harrison as Caroline Living
l> and Willie Cowan as Caesar.

The pla> >.tarts at 8 p. m. and the
t admission is 10 and 20 cents. For a

perfect e vening of enjoyment we
say "See it."

Poultry Truck
EVERY TUESDAY

VI JAMKS\ II.I.K 9 to 10:00 u. in.
VI IIAKD1SOVS Mil.I 10:30 to 12 m.
AT IIKAK CK\SS I to 3 p. in.

EVERY FRIDAY
AT OAK CU V __ 9 to 11 u. in.
AT HAMILTON I 1:30 u. m. to 12 m.
VI COLO I'OINT I to 2 p. in.

EVERY SATURDAY
AT WILL1AMSTON __ 9 to 11 a. in.
AT KVKRKTTS I 1:30 a. III. to 12:30 p. in.
VT KOIILKSUNMLLL I to 3 p. ni.

Lolornl I It'll-. I.t'gliorii I It'iin, Stiifin, llooslfr*.
W i: I'U IDI' MAKKK I tMUCKS

PITT POULTRY CO.
OKEENVll.l.i:, N. C.

Notice to Landowners
oi Martin County

Yoii ait hereby notified llial I li«* Hoard ol
(loiiiiuissioucrs of Marl in Totally will meet hh
a Hoard of Kipializntion and Keview for its
first meeting oil Monday, 17lli day of Mareli,
1911, at 9:.'10 A.M., at the Agricultural Build¬
ing in Williamston, IN. <... for the purpose of
hearing Tomplaiuts of Taxpayers with respect
to valuations placed upon their real estate.

Monday. March 17th. 1911, citizens of James-
villc, Trillins. Williams ami Hear (irass Town¬
ships will he heard at the Agricultural Build-
ing.
Tuesday, March IK. 1911. citizens of William-
ston, Poplar Point and dross Roads Town¬
ships will he heard at the Agricultural Huihl-
ing.
Wednesday, March 19th. 1911, citizens of HoIh
ersonville, Hamilton and Toosc IVesl Towii-
"'"I>s will he heard at the Agriciiltura I Build-
ing.

This Monday, March 3rd, 1941

R. L. PERRY


